Abstract. Supplemental Fe fertilization to improve turfgrass quality has become an increasingly common practice on many turfgrass areas. Field studies were conducted to evaluate the nutrient uptake, growth, and quality of Kentucky bluegrass (Pea pratensis L.) treated with chelated Fe sources. Iron sources were evaluated over 2 years at 1.5,3.0, and 6.0 kg Fe/ha applied in May, July, and September of each year. Turf treated with an iron orthophosphate citrate source (Fe-PC) exhibited more foliar growth than nontreated turf on seven of 11 sampling dates during the study. Iron citrate sources [Fe-C(EI) and Fe-C(T)] and Fe-DTPA applications resulted in similar growth rates, never stimulating growth more than the Fe-PC source and rarely increasing growth compared with nontreated turf. Increasing the Fe rate within source did not typically increase growth. Iron-treated turf exhibited quality superior to nontreated turf throughout the study with all sources performing comparably. Increasing Fe rate did not result in a corresponding increase in quality, due to greater phytotoxicity at higher rates. Although several sources produced notable phytotoxicity at 6.0 kg Fe/ha, repeated application did not decrease turfgrass density. Iron tissue content increased linearly with rate on four of five sampling dates during the study however, no source resulted in tissue Fe content significantly higher than other sources. Application of sources containing supplemental P and/or K did not increase tissue P or K content. Chemical names used: iron citrate (Fe-C): iron diethvlenetriamine pentaacetate (Fe-DTPA); iron orthophosphate citrate (Fe-PC).
Color is one of the most important characteristics that contribute to visual turfgrass quality. Turfgrass managers often rely primarily upon N to develop dark green turfgrass. Excessive N fertility, however, increases mowing costs and susceptibility to certain environmental stresses and diseases and may adversely affect rooting (Turgeon, 1991) . A well-planned Fe fertility program can improve color while reducing the potential negative effects associated with excessive N application (Yust et al., 1984) .
The usefulness of Fe for improving turfgrass color has been well established Deal and Engle, 1965; Minner and Butler, 1984) . In addition to improving color, Fe fertilization has been shown to enhance creeping bentgrass (Agrostis palustris Huds.) recovery from winter desiccation injury (Snyder and Schmidt, 1974) . Also, bermudagrass [Cyno- don dactylon (L.) Pers. × C. transvaalensis Burtt-Davy] vigor during exposure to chilling temperatures (White and Schmidt, 1988) and postemergence herbicide tolerance (Johnson et al., 1990) have been enhanced by foliar Fe application.
While the benefits to turfgrass from Fe fertilization are generally accepted, little is known concerning the relative merits of varying Fe sources. Supplemental Fe fertilization of turf has historically consisted primarily of foliar application of sources containing either iron sulfate or Fe-DTPA. Within the past few years, however, Fe-containing products for turf that use citratebased chelating agents and contain essential elements including Mn, P, K, and S have become available.
The purpose of this work was to evaluate four commonly 
Materials and Methods
Field studies were conducted on a 3-year-old blend of 'Touchdown' and 'Baron' Kentucky bluegrass growing on a Hadley silt loam soil (coarse, silty, mixed, nonacid, mesic Typic Udifluvent) at the Univ. of Massachusetts Turfgrass Research Center in South Deerfield. A composite soil sample obtained from the test area before treatment was analyzed by the Massachusetts Soil Testing Laboratory using the Morgan Soil Testing System (Lunt et al., 1950 . A factorial arrangement of Fe sources and rates was used in a randomized complete-block design with three replications. Turf was mowed to 5.0 cm twice per week throughout the study, with irrigation applied as needed to prevent drought stress. Supplemental fertilization was minimal, with urea (45 N-OP-OK) applied at 25 kg N/ha in late May each year. Iron sources contained no N.
Growth rate. Clippings were harvested 2 weeks (+2 days) and 7 weeks (±6 days) after treatment (WAT) during both years of the study to assess Fe effects on plant vigor. The turf was mowed to a height of 5.0 cm, then allowed to grow for 3 days before being harvested. Clippings were collected by making one pass lengthwise through each plot with a reel mower 45.0 cm wide at 5.0-cm height. The total area harvested from each plot was 0.9 m 2 . Clippings were oven-dried for 2 days at 72C and weighed.
Turfgrass quality. Turfgrass quality is a composite of several characteristics including uniformity, density, texture, and color. In addition, any phytotoxicity associated with the Fe sources was considered in quality ratings. Visual quality was rated regularly throughout the growing season in both years of the study, using a scale where 1 = brown, low-quality turf; 5 = acceptable; and 9 = dark green, high-quality turf.
Mineral nutrient analysis. To ascertain if Fe uptake efficiency varied with source, and to determine if sources containing supplemental P and/or K resulted in elevated tissue levels of those elements, leaf tissue was analyzed periodically during the study. Samples were harvested as described for growth rate analysis, then dried and stored until analysis. Tissue was dry-ashed with nutrient analysis performed according to the methods of Greweling (1976) . Phosphorous was determined as molybdovanadophosphoric acid using a Perkin-Elmer Model 124D double beam spectrophotometer (Perkin-Elmer Corp., Norwalk, Conn.). Iron and K content were determined using an Instrumentation Laboratories atomic absorption spectrophotometer Model 551 (Instrumentation Laboratory, Wilmington, Mass.) using flame photometry for Fe and atomic absorption spectrophotometry for K.
Statistical analysis. All data were subjected to an analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute, Inc., 1982) with treatment sum of squares partitioned into source, rate, and source × rate effects. Duncan's multiple range test was employed for mean separation if the ANOVA F test indicated that Fe source effects were significant. Significant Fe rate effects were evaluated using stepwise polynomial regression (SAS Institute, Inc., 1982) .
Results and Discussion
Growth rate. When rated 14 to 16 DAT during 1986, Fe-PC application resulted in more growth than Fe-C(EI), Fe-DTPA, and nontreated turf (Table 2) . Fe-PC also provided growth superior to Fe-C(T) when evaluated on 24 Sept. and 29 Oct. 1986. While Fe-PC application stimulated significantly more growth than no treatment on all dates when significant differences among sources existed, the effect of Fe-C sources was less conclusive.
Increased growth in response to Fe application during 1986 differs from results of Deal and Engle (1965) and Yust et al. (1984) who found that Fe application had no effect on Kentucky bluegrass shoot growth. Their studies, however, evaluated only FeS0 4 and/or Fe-DTPA application, not Fe-PC or Fe-C sources. In addition, Yust et al. (1984) evaluated Fe applications combined with N and speculated that supplemental N fertility may have obscured any Fe effects on growth rate. In our study, except for 22 July 1987, Fe-DTPA failed to significantly stimulate turf growth relative to nontreated turf, thus confirming the findings of Deal and Engle (1965) and Yust et al. (1984) . Snyder and Schmidt (1974) and Schmidt and Snyder (1984) , working with field-and growth chamber-grown creeping bentgrass, respectively, reported that Fe-DTPA and iron sulfate application rate influenced turf growth rate. Their work, however, indicated that Fe-DTPA application caused top growth to increase only during cool weather and actually depressed top growth as temperatures rose. Glinski et al. (1988) evaluated FeS0 4 , Fe-PC, and Fe-DTPA applications to creeping bentgrass and reported a 10% decline in shoot growth from monthly Fe-DTPA applications at 0.12 kg Fe/ha. Iron application in our study never significantly decreased growth compared with nontreated turf, regardless of prevailing temperatures.
During 1987, Fe-PC-treated turf grew more than nontreated turf on four of six sampling dates (Table 2) . Fe-PC treatment resulted in mean clipping yields 58% higher than obtained for nontreated turf while Fe-C sources and Fe-DTPA led to growth similar to that of nontreated turf.
In addition to growth effects attributable directly to the Fe sources, clipping yields averaged for all sources increased with increasing Fe rate on 24 Sept. 1986 (Y = 0.84 X + 3.4) and 1 .
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Turfgrass quality. source that provided During 1986, Fe-DTPA was the only Fe quality superior to nontreated turf during every rating period where significant source effects occurred (Table 3) . Application of Fe-PC and Fe-C sources resulted in quality superior to nontreated turf during the week following application on two of three rating dates. When evaluated 30 DAT or later during 1986, all Fe sources performed comparably, each increasing quality significantly compared with nontreated turf during two of three rating periods. Throughout the year, turf quality benefited from Fe application with no source clearly superior.
Trends in quality response to Fe sources during 1987 were similar to those noted during 1986. Fe-DTPA-treated turf exhibited quality superior to nontreated turf for every rating during 1987. Application of Fe-PC or Fe-C sources improved quality compared with nontreated turf during at least four of six rating periods during the season. While turf quality was clearly improved by Fe application, all Fe sources performed similarly.
Iron application rate did not significantly influence turfgrass quality during either year of the study. Even for quality ratings taken as late as 42 DAT, higher Fe rates did not provide residual quality superior to the lowest rate. Carrow et al. (1988) , working with common centipedegrass [Eremochloa ophiuroides (Munro.) Hack.],reported that when visual quality ratings were taken 2 weeks after treatment (with soluble, nonchelated Fe sources), the highest Fe rate always gave the best ratings. The lack of residual rate effects on quality observed in our study maybe related to the tendency of chelated Fe sources to provide color enhancement for a longer period than nonchelated Fe sources.
Throughout the study, sources differed primarily in regard to the degree of phytotoxicity produced rather than duration of the color response. Phytotoxicity was evident with rates of 3.0 and 6.0 kg·ha -l for both Fe-C sources and at the highest rate for other sources throughout the study. Discoloration at 6.0 kg Fe/ha ranged Table 3 . Turfgrass quality ratings in response to application of chelated Fe sources.
from a yellowing (Fe-PC), to brown [Fe-C(EI)], to gray coloration of the leaves [Fe-C(T)]. Turf treated with Fe-DTPA was dark green to black, and was the closest in appearance to a true dark green at the highest rate. Carrow et al. (1988) previously noted less phytotoxicity associated with Fe-DTPA applications to centipedegrass than similar rates of iron sulfate or ferrous ammonium sulfate. They reported 2.0 kg·ha -1 to be the highest nonphytotoxic Fe rate on centipedegrass, while Fe-DTPA applications as high as 6.0 kg Fe/ha were routinely tolerated by Kentucky bluegrass in our study without excessive phytotoxicity.
Turf treated with Fe-C sources appeared less dense from late July through September both years. To determine if a decrease in plant density had occurred, two plugs 10 cm in diameter were removed at random from each plot and the number of tillers per plug counted. The tiller count was similar and the visual perception of thinning appeared to be an artifact of a more noticeably discolored understory. The tendency for Fe application to cause phytotoxicity without decreasing density has been reported previously by Yust et al. (1984) who noted no permanent damage from Fe applications to Kentucky bluegrass at rates as high as 72 kg·ha -1 . In earlier work, Deal and Engle (1965) reported that nonchelated Fe applied at 1.1, 11.2, and 56.0 kg·ha -1 did not reduce Kentucky bluegrass density. Nutrient analyses. Tissue Fe content on 31 July 1986 (16 DAT) was increased significantly by all Fe sources relative to nontreated turf (Table 4) Fe-PC and Fe-C(T) ] had no effect on P or K tissue . content at any time during the study (data not presented). Tissue P content averaged 3.4 and 3.9 g·kg -1 , while K content aver-, aged 22.6 and 23.0 g·kg -1 during 1986 and 1987, respectively. These levels are consistent with results reported by Mehall et . al. (1983) , who compared 15 Kentucky bluegrass cultivars and found leaf P and K to average 2.3 to 3.5 and 21 to 23 g·kg -l , .
respectively. Fe-PC and Fe-C(T) contained supplemental P and/ or K at levels sufficiently low as to have little benefit on this soil with high P and K levels.
In conclusion, application of the Fe-PC source resulted in significantly more foliar growth than realized for nontreated turf on seven of 11 sampling dates, while Fe-C sources and Fe-DTPA did not influence growth. Application of Fe resulted in turfgrass quality superior to nontreated turf throughout the study; however, no source consistently provided quality superior to other Fe sources. Increasing Fe rate did not result in a corresponding increase in quality, perhaps due to increased phytotoxicity at higher rates. Although Fe-C sources produced noticeable phytotoxicity at 6.0 kg Fe/ha, repeated application did not reduce turfgrass density. All Fe sources typically resulted in elevated leaf tissue levels of Fe; however, elevated Fe content was not correlated with increased growth. Supplemental P and/or K in Fe sources did not result in increased tissue content of those elements. Turfgrass quality and growth were unaffected by supplemental P and/or K.
